
COVax Tip Sheet 
We need access to COVax. What do we do first? 
The COVID-19 vaccine administration needs to be tracked using the COVax system. How do we record 

the doses that we administer to our residents and staff? 

ANSWER: 

The first step is filling out the USER TEMPLATE. Once the template is complete, please e-mail it to 

Fernando Bayuga (fbayuga@wechu.org). Once you’re account is created you and your users will receive 

an e-mail from Salesforce. 

**This link expires in 24 hours! Be sure to complete your registration process as soon as possible. 

Reference: Comprehensive Login, Logout, User Settings Job Aid.pdf 

We have access to the COVax system. Now what? 
After receiving the e-mail from Salesforce and registering in the system. What should you do now? 

ANSWER: 

Once you are able to login to COVax, you need to complete the CLIENT TEMPLATE. This template should 

list all of your residents. Also include any Healthcare staff, and Extended Care Givers. The appropriate 

Reason for Immunization should be selected (COLUMN K). The Health Unit team can assist with your 

client upload template. Please contact Fernando Bayuga (fbayuga@wechu.org) for any assistance. 

NOTE: Extended Care Givers – select Healthcare worker: LTC or RH respectively 

 

Reference: Mass Data Load Job Aid.pdf 
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We are trying to record our dose but we can’t seem to find any 

inventory. 
The Health Unit transfers doses to your facility the day before you get the vaccine. What do you do if 

you can’t see the vaccine inventory when you start recording the doses? 

ANSWSER: 

If you are not able to access the inventory for the vaccine, you should first check on your Service 

Delivery Location (SDL) in your profile. Follow the steps below to ensure your SDL is correct. 

1. Once logged into COVax, search for your LTC/RH facility name (Organization Name) in the search 

dialog box (shown in the red box). 

 

2. Copy the Organization name shown in the window (shown in green box) 

3. Click on the View Profile icon shown in red. 

4. Then click on the View Profile icon shown in orange. 

 

 

5. Next click on the Edit button in the top right hand side of the window. 

 



6. Paste the Organization name into the Location SDL (Service Delivery Location) 

 

7. Once the name is pasted press the SAVE button to apply your changes. This will ensure the 

Inventory is set to the correct SDL. 

8. If you still have issues accessing the inventory, please contact Fernando Bayuga 

(fbayuga@wechu.org). 

How do we print / e-mail receipts? 
COVax allows you to generate a record of the vaccine dose. How do we print or e-mail the record after 

the dose is administered? 

ANSWER: 

If the details on the Dose Administration record are updated after the client is checked out, or if the 

client wants to receive another email, there is now an option to re-print the receipt, or have it emailed 

to the client again reflecting the latest changes. To re-print the receipt, follow the steps below. 

1. Open the client’s edited dose record by selecting the Dose Admin Record ID (DA-0211) 

 

2. This will open the Dose Admin Record and you will see a “Generate Receipt” button on the top 

right corner. Select “Generate Receipt” 
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3. A Generate Receipt pop-up will open. If the client inputted an email and consented to email 

communication, there will also be an option to email the client the new receipt. 

 

4. Check the box to email receipt. Otherwise, select “Next”. 

5. Select “Finish” to generate a new receipt. 

6. The new receipt will populate under “Files” as the previous receipts have done. The check-out 

clinician can then proceed to re-print the newest receipt for the client. 

NOTE: If the client had 2 doses, you shouldn’t regenerate a receipt for dose 1. If you want to reprint the 

existing dose 1 receipt, that can be done from the existing record. Simply regenerate the receipt if any 

changes are made for dose 2 (or if the client wants it re-emailed), and print the newly generated receipt. 

Reference: COVax Functionality Changes (Jan 15th).pdf 


